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,
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Hamilton, Odnada, sepal-bat last week
a woman named Perkins wife of a re-
epectable well-tn-dor farmer; near Brant-
ford, U. herself `upon her
death-bed;iient Mr a clergyman and con-
fessed that Ale had at different periods
of her life committed six murder?, and
all by poison. Atfirst it its, iMaiined
that she was 'delirious, but subsequent
inquiry his afforded 'doiriShora-
tion of the'poor wretch's' ''statement
She said that shehad -a"Mania for de-
str4ing hinian life, and it was by
the greafeitielf-restraint that she could
keep 'herself from decretly poisoning
pereoils with she was 454 terms of
friendship'. Sfieliiitbowe'ver,
four children Ad two adults, aiid !hat
makes the'citittir ill'''more `revolting,
is the fact' that tvire'of the' fernier were
her oiin`ohihireia;:ithil one of the ratto
her first The Children were
murdered in Epgland,and the adelts in

W The flertnan;Punoh, edited .in
Berlin, publishes a cest-of-arms,Arawn
for Rresident,Johnson, 7,lticOnsists of a
pair .ofopekeciesors ;• between the low-
er part is%a haloes geese, and.betWeen
the upper parts it thimble; surrounded
by balls of thread instead of cannon
balls. And in the ,place of. Mtge and
flagstaffs,. the square areeurrounded.by
yardstickcon.which,are :banging coats
and.pantaloons.; r Tbetwhole.reste on a
platform; decorated :with American dra-
pery, and a shield.bearing the motto,
" I shall !nand the ;torn Union." The
device.is a greatcompliment to equali-
ty, and• a suub.on the armorial. ensigns
of retrogressitcamtuseless nobility..

6' Spottswood Angititine `.
ton died. at hie residence, at Middle
port; 111 aoie, cietiO 24th agaii 54
seat* BEitilathOr(*4Bashroid 'l,Tith-
ington, Jr., son of Ciol. William Angb"r
tine` ae~iiogtoo, ~ who ViinfluntkrBaVrad Judge
thelinitiii'itiieeitaiore'to-
-11...,r-r-,717-1-Mygo_of Lawrence Wash-ington.;brother of tieorgii W amiligtOn.
T4164084 Van' Ate
Fattier of his 'aint'iy as any "living.
By his deatbokvainablereligthe got=
den seal an:Aortal Washing-
toff wore while private andofffoloi odit•Ltitiw doieeiidi to hil:l eidest

le • HEE

Em.GoVernor_thiagoffin, !of;Key-
tau:l4,f perpetrated ;nom°. quier. .logio,
and indulged liras:ate Ober:phraseology'
in, sivecentlletter, 'advising the -ratifies,
lionsof the. Constitution& Ainendment.
lie admits thatrrbefore4tha4 War,
thought slivery, a , divine -institutien.
He is cared ofthat delusion. , God; he
argues, his brought about,' its destruc-
tion; ituL.:"4 'tun hot: he declares,
" going to robe' My :puny, arm. against
Thedente*, 'especially?. -he Ude,- "'as
lie is 'hacked by the people ofthe whole
civilized world, andby Vie p'eople-of Otir
own country 1" ' : 14,4

007,114;:iteliiiveino;,,,Breugh, who
hid very Poiler:CAinject; once addrues-ed two andiencee inAwo different States
at the Be ''skedie- on thepuhile landing, it diacinneiti, and scrowd ' nneedylc large 0'44 bOirerhiMgathered nn'the Kentiegy Ante to
lieteii TIM Ohio bar' run i.‘,nmg out from the lone:sin shire of the,

incident'nod'every word of the orator was distincitly'
beitd'hY A. man Veil:
tared to disturb the asidiribled'lleattic-
histis waslOstiintlylddked. " '

Sr Open .PP 9110ftb retain'..t49 1.4104',
in th4'l9"-T,Pr St!CiPiAnCifvieliT4
throVl !kiniqc!macTitAt. 'fil(ff4e OMNI..
to contain, multitudee of peiajlo7ptexe,
ceyered. with ehel., and swimming 34e4!,bly *pet ;.I:2:ti Irw1;1911 44t01A0 onesinch.. Besides #9llll/Pnng°,l4°Fill the
liquor containA TAtiehc,of,,enhaoletthe,
and myt:bide of three :dbottnet ppecie! ofworms. SometampsPqr light iesepti.
bias a binipb etiir.,about,„Or ceptre ,
the ehell,mbieh will bebeettOifeily
Ole in a,dnr)91.012; t..

sr An 'Emtinordinaif'cue his knit
keen brought tiViight"at: Oolytonfin the
west of le 'gen-
erally looked on as an sooentric
ter, has in his "'unburied
oerpee of his moths* ,Whor died 'fire
yegniego, When she diedbe he'd' a
leadedMkt meAe,'with .'n,'giesif plate
lOW Me' deposited the wotrin
4%4,041 froeCtime to time goee 'there
qlodkAipon the face of his mother.:

„Cys,,F4 Pugh' i•Oe, of the late
) eurees”' awf grin ofg,

TeLPIS "V
. a

4
• Lea s -has;

been ,041112010F•ifiltiii? Virgin-
lin Ingtottate,, tofill the chair

oceopie r r.jtoPkviskiiitelq ic in Perot*
Vas, robe .

-;'

A STORY Asotcr,Du.Kerm.,—We find
the following in the Ropheater (N. IL)
Union : A book': will probtibly appear
within a Short time, jivingthe facts in
the history of Dr K4e, the Arctic na-
vigator, which have hitherto been shroud-
ed in mystery. It is true that he was
for years engaged to Margaretta Fox,
one of the young ladies who first presen-
ted the phenomena of 'spirit rapping.'
Dr. Kens fell in love with the young
girl while she was sitting as a public
medium in Philadelphia, in 1852,' when
she was fifteen years of age. With her
mother's consent heremoved her from
all associations with. the qpirittialiists,
and placed her in a private near
Philadelphia, to roinatti detingTis
sence.sin ,the., Arctic. regions. On hie
return in 1855, they. were , to have been
married; but* the opposition of Dr.
Kane's family was such that kiss Fox
relMMed him 'from his: engagement.
He loved tier, howeyer, too well to Hie
without her ; and in April, 1856; the
engsgenient was , renewed -With ,the un•
deritandink that it Should be' kept se-
cret*till the publiCatiou of Dr. ,Kane's
great work should realize an indepen-
deuce ferliini: *.in ,Octohei, -1856, his
physician having ordered' Dr. Kane to
England, hewee_ secretly married toMies "'Foe, aid made his 'will, leaving
$5,000 to her in a private , trust to his
brother. ,His last lettei was addressed
to heri: •

*

This legacy was not paid, and some
injurious reports having been raised,
Mrs. katie'e legal'advisers urged-a' suit
for ilotvcr,a. the widow, and the "pibli:
cation' of a memoir. One was prepared,
eMbeilyiegl34' of lettere;
and Mr. Carleton had it inpress, when
the pnblination and snit were both stop-
ped by a'bOmpromiee with, the brothers
and-execnierof Dr. pine ;' they Agree-
ing to pay the lady; the intereit." ofihemoney left her, and a sum down to re-
po, her expenses, provided she
dienontinua the anit in rtlte Orphan'a
Court,,Philadelphia, and Would, seal np
the letters, with the Mg: Memoir, and
Place them in the. hands Or a,trustee,who would surrender thent to,the Kane
family at her death.

•

A bond was signed by the Sines• in
1862, for the ohservance of the terms
they agree'i to,-, Mrs.. Irene being per-,
witted to reclaimler letters, &c,,in the
event. 0frtheig failureto-pay ,the quarter-
ly inetalMent of interest., This agree-
mentwas violated by their refusal to:
pay,-first tthe sumpromised for °spent.,
B F., then „the q_narterly instalments, and
in.llltie; last MrS-t-liftsP.: reeleime4 4Sr.
let,terepf-the trustee. , She: is now at:
liberty to,publish. the,volume which

the worldla sinsular e]temple: . of,faithful
lote, emiuringlhrough-unkindness and,
calumny. The death of Mrs. Fax, Mrs.
Kane's mother, has, just-retarded •the
puhlipatien, but itiwill,dunbtless,appear ,
in good time.

is the Cleveland header" states
that mt.of; the Democratic; .progra
we in that,01:94 is jetkeEt,scrupulque•

• 5 • • .•ly secret, Olt nevertheless•fully resblyed
on by these," in AO ring." 1t is noth-
ing less than the carrying, of the next
Legislature and the ejection of Clement
L. Vallandigham ,Us. tie next United
States Senator frOM Ohio. The "De-
tneeracy do not, course, expect to
carrythe State,on the i general ticket,
nor Wilitbey itienipt it ; bar they will.
lend every effort, by colonizing yotei,

•

by trading votes, by spending , special
laber_ion spry district thkit Can be pos-
sibly aided:l44 Democrat, to ,ohtain
control of the heat 'State 'Legislature,
and thus elect Vallandighate.'

Ear The funniest story 'of the age is"
,

told by a ;Detroit paper. A lady sus-
pected her husband Cflarproper intima-
cy with the hiredgirt. ,',lffithout, inform-
ing her husband of her intention,, she
sentthe girl off that night „end wept to
sleep ,in the girl's bed ; 'she ,hed not
been there: long when _somebody- came
and took ,t/4e other,half of the, bed.
Abouttwo,bears after, the wife arose
intending,toreareal;the.intentled inkkdel-
ity ofherwas the

:„when
to lit the hired man. All partie4
are said to be mad.about it ,except the
hired-man: :•

-

• • """•:- •

pe,gen, in the hand that,knows
bow to use.one ofthe most power-
ful, wespopailleown. ,As the tongue of
the,ebemlt, hor,ohmlniug 1., , When ,self
respect &Ives it a 1161Pi,igOri pleas-
ing I When virtue guides it, howheen7
tiful I When bonor‘directa it, bow re-

sharpeite it, bow
Mat I ofitheti4ensrility. Wielde • it, :how
contemptible'! ',Tilt the weapon 'of the
mind, •

ar Capt., Jas. M. Xoors, who inter-
red the,dead at 'indarsouirille, intends
with the permission,otthe Gov.ernnient,
pnbliehing as a public document the -N.corilsrcifihe -Andeisonville :Prieon,,'giv-
iog tha,namesi.regiinentsi and residence'
of-eiery -prisoner•who-died there-, aster
as known.. The number of names on
the, manuscript list isepward-of 14,000.
lir The 'eohrt4ofrHyinen' hoe beeeme

• popular iietitntioft in diverting confts:
cation,of eetates.::,-.Ntallerotie
i4ncee ere rape/tear where Bentham
pinafore have giveti alt theitrittuded
TlTSTAXtmean,tnerringemith their dingh.
tore to feitidal 'Union ooldiete.

c-*--3TTIE M.A_RIET'TI.AN.S\---

Orbit OR crib in a Nut-%bzll WELL-PAID LABOR,—One certain wed-
ding occasibn that we have read of, a
pecky andinquisitive,old lady, who came
-without invitation,. bustled up to the
bride and queried " So, yew air goin
to lie married? Keep h9nee, eh?, Goin
,to have a girl, spoae.?" The 'expect-
ant bride, quite duinbfounded at such a
question, stammered through her blush •
es that she really could not say whether
it would be a girl or a boy. But we
vote foi boys'; for see here,"!`Mrs. Sen-
ator Kate Chase Sprague, following the
example of more common people, has a
baby, a boy about five weeks old. Mrs.
Sprague's, mother-in-law 'presented t hemwith V00;00for Aiming' a boy, and set-
tled $lOO,OOO on 'the fortunate little
stranger.". ,„ The Scripture, says, _

"tbe
laborer is worthy of his hire," but isn't
ball-a millionratheiextravagant pay for
each labor--however.long it , may, have
been protracted. . 0.. "4

Fernando Wood returned from: , Eu-
rope in the City of Liveipool, after an
absence of five Montiiii He. did: net
visit the lioly Lind, al was given Out;
when be started.

The son of the late Genfiral Winder
of Andersonville has been arrested. It
is said he claims to have acted ander
°Mete from his government in his cruel
treatment of oar men in their bands. :

Yt ie said that Gen. Bniler is to be
associated with the Attorney General
as a ptiblic prosecutor of JeffDavie.

:Thirty Laplanders; dressed- lin firs
and 'ekins,• nacConapanied 'by twelve
Swedes, have arrived in St. Paul to set-

A:permanent 'orkanisation, known
the l'Auctersonville Prison Survivors'
Association," held a meeting in Wash-
irieten 'Monday night.„, The .oliject
ofthe society is to assist the widows and
orphans of Andersonyille Prisoners, and
also prisoners themselves when their
circumstances demand it.

Gir A wiltman ikaa been ,discovered
in a fOrest in Olearfirrid county. He
was covered allover,With a copper-col-
ored down,.and,,wherr captiired wasable
to speak only, one word—,"draft." He
bad forgotten all the rest of the English
language. Es-Governor Bigler kindly
took the wildman in hands, and will
prepare hilt to vote for the Democratic
candidates in October. This story may
be true, since large numbers of the resi-
dents fled to the woods during the late
draft. Many.are, yet missing, so that
more wild men may yet be caught.

Major,Gen. Hooker. was to .be:: mar-.
ried tm Sept. 12.. to: Miss Groesbeck, of
Cincinnati,. sister. otJudge W. L..Groes
beck, • ex-member. of Congress. - Miss
Groesbeck- enjoysan income of $40;000
per. annum,_ . • - .

-

A:- 'Mrs. Slater, alarraer's wife, near'
Cubit, 'rennesoe, falling in love'with
hired man 'mimed employed
by her Husband; and finding the
in'the way, the'wife and the lover 'deci-
ded to kill him, Whicli deed was ;leer*
plished by eliiicitiogr him 'through' the
head and hacking him to pieceswith
boWii knife. '

igir 'Captain 'J. B.:Jones; cif the 14th
United States Infantry, arrived in Wash
ington 'a few days. since 9'egusta,
Ga. Thecaptain. brought -him
eleven hundred pOunds-of 'geld 'and :.sii-
verbulliolvantlalso a ernall- amount Jof
coin, of the aggiegate 'Value '6112110,006. '
This money wag 'ieceived'bp' the' trees-
ittagent, and is supposed to. be'a4por--
tilin or the' iiiiiil"biptuked frbniJaff..
Davis. ' •` • '

B. Foote passed through Cinsinna.:
ti a few days singe; en, route for., 1iti.811.7.
ville,to join**family. Foote indirect
from Canada, whence he received per
mission from the _Fresideat_to return,
upon condition thathe 'would keep quiet,
and let•public.matters salon. or Fenl4ll:veckiafurnished to: thle•ar-

m,, from,,kpril 17th,1861, to A pr,il3o,thy
1865, three hundred'andsixty.o :ne thou:-

Bmill nine howlred: an.d,t)lirty-niae Alen,
and,thia withont re fe nee to,priosity_of
seryie,e, whjoh variedfrein,three etoitche
to _threeje,are. • Pf:iniMlY9'lli.aho4-ftgl;-::
ished.more•men and sufferedmore.414ring:thelate mar than,any other 13p_rtti7:,
ern State of :the

The 'standing ariny of. the United-
States.now ceneists of 19.000 'regulars;
90,000 colored andloo,ooo white volun-
teers. Of these, about 150,000 are`now
in the field i the ottani are absent on

The trial 'of the innaster
greasesAt Washington..: The :evidence
which is daily ,taken, from both loyal
and rebel witnesses,;.proves:the cruelty
practiced towards the .many thousand
Union ,prisoners-,at.l.Andersonville, to
have equalled- in savage bldodthirstinesa
anything in the history -of,the .world,

Jesse D. Bright has been heard
from. On board an Ohio riier steam-

;hoat'he"remarkid to Southern -lady' of
secesSinriProblivities; who was complain
,inkabOnt the lose of her 'slaves, "To
• you,'madim; aid- other ls.diei Who

1 hive uptkisld'itiecatise''of the`'suffering"
South a reward will come. Your cause

'is over: fol. the present."

•, •ISlonivernent:carpentent were' set:atWork a few dayfi.since-_tn-...zerintgre Oar.
roll`Hall bni'ldfng; ,winch is inside' Oor
tress:M.ol2[oo. From this iffir' presum-
ed the trial of Jeff'Daviiwill take place
there. ' •

Aar The Chevalier Ira. Aldridge, the
noted negro. tragedian, is, in London,
and lately played an engagement. of
three nights at the paymerliet Theatre.
He ,played Othello,. the Hon. Lewis.
Wibgfield appearing-as Canto:

Washington is crowded with:s3ath-... ...erners seeking pardon ,
among them are

many ladies who are . appealingtl o . thePresident in behalf of their: husbands,
fathereprhrothers„, Mrs. Mallory, Wife of the rebel

Secretary-of War, has taken the Catkin
order to, possess herself_of certain pro-

perty :whiCh sheholOs in her own ribgt.

;.Gen. Leeenow;a;dvises:all not: ;.merely
to submit to the Government; but to,do
everything in- their :power to promote,
the pence and`ProsperitYof the country,
Had hei.?dene this four years -ago' there
would have been nothing:to 'disturb the'
steady existence and progines of these.

ler,ThesPope of Risme was- seventy-.
three years old ,:onAlle.,l3th,of May, and
on the 36th-of August, he reached, the
nineteenthiyeaiof his • Pontifical reign..

.4eturned eoldiereshould see to have
theniserves issessed,.if they' desire. to
vote at the'coming election. The 30th
inst, is the last day on which itcani. he,

-,sr Hon. ,John A. Bingham has en-
tered the thug in Ohio ato a candidate
for United Statet Senator.-

or GortbOdt's youngest soFif y3 koing
to 1i:1,1-gland to atudy,civil engipoeying.A moveirtt,is on foot at San Anto-

nio, Texas, to present •a tioniestoad to
the.r0be1)31,e.n..49.0. - • , • WILLIAM-HALL - & SON;

The Washington-Republican4ais the
re'bel.Gen.. eiellihitely deolinid el did-
ner'invitation in'. Unitvity on'theirband
that he "could' hot :coital 'With gentle-
men who eymtlathized with the Bouth
in the late straggle and- yet wonld not
fight for her independence."

44,0AP.VZ4Y.,
_

AGENTS -FOR THE CELEBII.h.TEiI
DR,1:00s;

New Paterit 'Piano Fortis
Which are creating the greatest sensation'in The
musical Vorhi. and have_ receivedlho-h-jgh-

est stestimoniala from all,the leading,ar-,
lists in 1.11!"couritry, among whom are

S. Thalberg,'- -.: Wm: Mason,- ,• -

L. NI. Gottschalk, FranMs H. Brown,
Win. HenriFry,- • Theddote Eisfeld,
M. b'trackosch, ' .

- Max Maretzeki . •
Herman A. Wollenhaupt. ,

_ .

The rebel. Gen. Joseph ,E.:.Tolipson
has been .appointed President of the
Richmond, and bansille, Railroad. • •

:11.:S. Foote, of Tennessee; has writ=
tens letter.to•the Cincinnati' Enquirer,
in,fatfor;of the immedinte'graint the
right ofsuffrage-4o' the mimes.

, • .Having POrthesed'the-Agi3ricy'of George A.
Prince & Co's Me.l odeo n 8, Automaticsand
School Organs, from , theirJateAgent,Charles
E. Bacon, ove will . ltie pleaseno receive'orders
forthese celebrated -Instruthentsi and will al-
-endeavor to keep a4mificient supply on
hind to fill all orders at sight. The mbstlili,'
eraltdiscounts given :to. the Tradei.:-Churehes,
Clergymen snit &hod's.. 41.11Instruns mar,
ranted forfive pears. •

cilintin;yirayneoonnty;
Mich., went ,into .her pastnie lot on
Sunday; wearing a red siliewl,.wheda fe-
rocious bull attacked her, driving his
hornsdifito,her breast:and killing berin-
stantly. • ' ' . ' ,

• ..Tohn Ithbbirts; who bad bead `rinse=
chant id-New -York.-for sixty alx •yeare,
died id that citY, a- faW: "daye" ago. He
Was very Hob; and in •many- ways very,
eccentric: It latiiid kieneirer id's,
railroad`oar or etaan2l?oat,;andrviould not
dria!t 'Croton water
was `taken 'froth hire':-street id -'wfifitt he
lived. Re wita

:Ilobert Orrick,-coloied,- has reteived
the contractfoicarryinglhe
Winchester, Va. to-. Leesburg. -Hie ,is
the first colored - man to. whoM such 'a
eontraet hai ever been'given. ' '

The Piesident. has keneri:lly'clomai-
tad tO in:Tripodtaint for

,
a term of years

all pending leptelicas 'of'ileath the'
cases of soldiers Sonirliteil 'of ‘iiesertion:
Threa„, Masliaohnsetts epldiersi;• -soggy

cep-.of deathi. have;been sent-to,
Fort I retfor-fivo ,yeatt anch:l

• . • , • ,

AND itti,oirrEas or '
Pates Banjos, yioling, ,Guitgrit,Violin Strings,, .AgoorileOns ,all'lrindo 'of 'Braes-and otliei musical
strlamPoto for 11,ando.

PUBLISHERS OF !SEMET.METRIC.
Just Putilishe4, "" The Venl6,,, a new Col=

lection . of Chants for the Episcopal Serviee,Open ing,and closing, .Voluntaries,, Musical. So-
cieties, Clasees, and for the Social Circle, by
Virgil -C. Taylor.- Price,-Boards, 85•tents4Cloth,One Dollar.. .

pieta; add will sisoh tie iestied,-Balsirii'i
twenty. Melodic ',Exercises forlthe study:ef the
proper artof singing, by, garb Bassirti. auttiror of Bassini's Art" f Singing." "

'AND Trltito-FORTE- C A LISTEERICN
a collection of~,F ive Finger Chord 'and Scalepa-Images; for speedily developing ' the muscles
of the`fiageraant acquiring Wet degree°flex-
ibility,independence, and volubility, whichare so indamenstible to ia gatd.perfOrmaneeciti

The -Plinio Forte,,ity .Frinets ff. 'Brown.
14hanc.seut by mail, post-paid, on receipt of, he

txtark
6m] .643 Braadsviy,-NewzYork.

. 14. '..V.ZIN'S nieFIJIVIES. -
'' " -

•' '

. she latest and mosten..qinsiteoruch as !9rissme Vaickli," " Uppei'Tea,"witirdeoikeig ,

"West End,'?.' ". Jockey .Clute,'l7..endalio: Ho-Relies and Hair Oils._ Examine _our , deck.We can Piegse you in'pice and'cfuitUff.‘" -

,GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG: STORE: ;

eBEIC BIPTION leiti
{7'-incPetiOdicalo ofthe4.0At 774- 00/#ll.llfoitai.

BIM Mel

Cioluh)biq institlpee Co11)pqoy.
Columbia, Lancaster County, renn'a

Capital and Assets, $429,1310:80.
ripHIS Company continues to insure Build-

ing, Merchandise, and other property,
against lotis and damage by fire. on the mutual
plan, either for a cash premium cr premium
note.

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, 05,027,020:69
Amt of premium

notes, 0426,090;66
Dal. cash premium,

Jan'y 1, 1964, 3,764:47
Cashreceipts in 1864,

less fees and com-
missions, • 22,870:66

$452,715:69
Losses and expenses

paid in 1864, $22,794:89 -
Balance of 'Capital

and Assets, Jan-
nary lst3 1565,,„_,429,9E20:80 .

$402,710:66
A. S. .GREEN, PRESIDENT,

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr, ,Secretery.
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Triasurer.

DIAROToIIS : -

Samuel Shock, " Gant' Patton;
.Roberrn.Ryon, . PK. Steacy,
John. Fendrich, , George Young, Jr.,
H. G." "Minieh, - Aricholas .31'.1)onater,'
Samue/. Michael; S. IShumani:Amos S. -Green. S. C. Staymaker,
Edmund Spering. fxi-33'

E.* H. T. ANTHONY cO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic

Jl-47'ERIALS;
WHOLESALE AHD 'RETAIL,

501 BitOADWAY, NEW-YORK.

I.N addition to our main business of Photo-
graph Materials, we are Head Quarters for

the Mowing .

STEREOSCOPES: &.STEREBSCORTIC VIEWS.
Of these we have an immense assortment, in-
cluding War Scene's, American and'Yoreign
Cities and Landscapes Groups, _Statuary, &c.
Also, RevolvingStereoileopes for p-nblici or
private exhibition. -OUr Gitealogue, will be
sent to any address on reteipt of Stamp,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce thesejiathe

United States, and' we mantifaiture immense
quantities in great, variety! ranging in -pike
from 50 cents to 50 dollars each. OurAlbums
haVe the reputation of.being superior in beau-
ty and durability to any. others. They will be
sent by mail, FREE; Oh receipt of pride.
11:Z•FINE ALBUMS,MADE TO 01tDER...42a

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
Our Catalogue -now embraces over FIV E

THOUSAND different subjects, (to which ad-
ditions are._constantly being made) of. Por-
traits of Emieeitt Americans, &c., about
100 Mafor Geneilili, '550 Stateimen,
200 Brig.-Generals, ' 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, "125 Autors,
100 Lieut.:Colonels, 40.Artists,
250 other Officers, 125 Stage,
255 Navy Officers, "50 PromPent WOmen,

150 Prominent Foreign Portrait&
• ,3,000 Copies of Works of Art,. .

including reproductions of the most celebrated
Engravings. Paintings, Statues; &c. Cata-logues sent on receipt ofstamp. An orderlor
one dozen'Picturesfroit our Catalogue will be

receiprof $1:30, and sent mail, FREE.
Photagraphemand others ordering goods O.

0. D please,remit go per -cent. ofthe
amount with their order.

& H. T. !ANTHONY & co.,
IiIkinSFACTITItERS OF PHOTOORAFEIIC

MaTEItiALS,XIOI BitOAD*Ai, N. Y.
lElThe prices and guality.,ol our goods can

not tail to.satisfz. rl2ins.

FISH'S LOW litAtigg APPARATUS
Boiling---Fryi!eg--gtevring—Staping—

WITH THE_TLASIE THAT LIGHTS THE ROOST.

• • • By the flame of a common lamp,
at the cost of a cent's' worth of oil, a very
comfortable'breakfast can be_cooked. *

—N. Y. Tribune.
* * * Simplein construction; easily kept.

in order, ready for use in,a moment * *

convenient to have -dri -hind. * Drug-
gist's Circular. "

'
• * * Fish's --Ltorm, is one of the-most

popular novelties-4A. the, day, *- r*. theutility ofit is urigeetiortable,...a.greatollay.i4gis made in heating and. cooking small articles,
andcan be made to. eoole mialiTor a gfeatmany peteOns,' wltichqs%actitally. done-on the
ambulance cars which carry the sick Soldiers.

* Scieritific
* • * , For family use, hospital tent, bar-;

rack, picnies,fishing n, nursery, ~or, sick rnotn,,it is an articleof comfort beyond all propor
tion to ita coat. * • 'Hall's Journal of Health:

* flume tried; the ;apparatus, and
my wife and-I pioclaimthe same a most valu-
able and. indispepsuble article, and we,now
wonder ,how we could have so long done with--mit-Ect:V6aVi./

!::z*' • • An!,esoriomical. • contrivance for
getting,up heat at short notice for nursery andFeneral tousehOld: purposes, -* one
.upportaritzpornus tbkisating in cost over coalflies. • * * N. Y. Evening Ptist

_ .

Prices. frotn Tuio.to SixDollars.
rapacity frerox-One ,to Four. Quarts.Three Artistes Cooked at One time with one

••
'

Arranged for Kerosene or Coal Oil, or Gas.
A Descriptive Pamphlet ,of thirty pages fur-

`gratis. •
TRH UNION ATTACHMENT,

Price 50"Cents,To attedhed-to a 'Common Kerosene Lampor Gas Berner, .bylwhich water may be botled,.
andlood

'Every
; also arranged ,to support ashade.:Eoery needs'ore.

D..RUSSELL.. Agent. •,

•
No. 206, Pearl St., New York. ,

Tr Agents Wattled'. .
Two al these:. Heating Lamps can beseen at John Spangler's Hardware.

COBUMBPA' CLASSICAL INSTL.
TUPE.zs..DEAIGNED TO PREPARE -1 =

BOYS. FOR ;.99I.LEG.E, •
Business or Teaching. It is limited in.muni-bar and seleet as to the character of the-ittildenti, by.winch 'llioriiughness.-in scholarship
and.freed opi „from corrupting influeRens, Aresecured. The nekt.".,Term will begin on the 7th
ofSeptember.` • For Circulars, adth see '+ •• •

-
- REY. EL, ,S.,,ALEXAN,DER.

PEUIcIPPAL
~Coluviiis,Litnesster-OctSati.id.:

•

1865 PEPtAl);1"PIETA 1.1865 •
reavor,ti. & gotriW7. 7,

:! . :. 10.1.A.NurecTu!lz1419rf
• ' PAPER=HANGINGS

' AND WINDOW -SHADES,.: •
NortkEast-CornerFourtle.:and Afarkel4!44B,

Pgr-LA-D44PA44.:
Nt,..8,,-4.1.1g118401 #°1:1-$ a large ~fg64 of

LINEN AND p.m, .sri4D.ps;August 24; l18651z-3m - -

Ifyou wAnt,A
1 .

i

ret-rate ncor Fann3, Silk, ,:41,;A neat or,gaychallie or De Win
A suleriorllackor.lancy Woolen-Deice'k-fine or,mediam"Blackor.Col9red.Actscit,,,x ;A. good.E.Avella; De Ektige or PoPlin '

An Excellent Chintz-or good Calico -, 1-•:; : ~_,

A French; English.or Shanbry, Ciagkaln„,,,.You will, End it at
011A.N.GLER.& RItW

. ,

ROGER'S Cel.qpTatvA Petal and

•
'- GOLDEINAtitiRTA..I2.O

ST. ORM AND ATE.fr b720:9.!:4;47):for culinary purOisini;liiirrantcalrau
14; B.!454"li t'17L. ..

T PertoOrcal, .rape,L'TarViilifOn'
.b401; 4 gi

eurtha.

Cxi'

The Drug Store opposite ti„.
POST OFFICE,

Where Gold, Silver and Greent.ao!
ARE TAKEN PR EzeaANar.

F R

Drugs, Medicines, Stationary,
&C., &C., &c.,

tIF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—ALSO—-

TOILET ARTICLES,Such as Perfumed Soaps, Hair Oita itai,Dyes, Pomade!, Tooth Soaps, ToothWashes, Hair, Nail, Clothe andTooth Brushes," of all demur'.lions, attracts for theHandkerchief, 'Colo-
gnes, Ambrosia

.for the.
and' many otherarticles too tedious to men's',

Ladies andf,Geries Port Montages,.
of every detieziption.

-0-•-•,
.

S,
All the most popular Patent Nediciati

scoM-itt ,vas, anon As
Ayer's Satesparilla,.,,layntee Alterative, Ex,pectorant, and, Yerinifuge, Jayne's Pills in/Carminitive Balsam, &c., Hoatetter's BittersHoilland's German litters Swaim's Pounces:Worm•Confections, Mrs:

Mitten,
SoothisSyrup, smiLin,fact all,the mostreliable 1)64medicines now in use.

'Fresh"Coar ott hand. A t,,assortment of Coal OH •Lamps, Shades rim.&c.. Also'' articles of nourishment fatthe sick, ouch M,.Corn Starch,Ftiritta, AnonRoot, Tapioca;
Spicee ofall kinds, Cloies, Cinnemon, All.spice, Mace, Blekk Tepper, African CarinaPepper, French Mast,sid,,Sic.
Chemical -Food, Citrate of 'Magnesia, Fee d.ing Cups for the Sick, Breast Pumps, NippleShields Nursing Bottles, Sell- injecting gy.ringes;Flavoring• Extracts for cooking, Ac,
Golden Carp, or Gold Fish with Founts alsoAquarhima. Arrangements have also 'betmade with 'one of the best Aviary, in theState,to furnish Cantify.and Mocking Birds,it
A lot of gamily_Dye. colors, of every shade,Fresh and reliable Garden Seeds.

A flrgelasprtnvic of BOoks and
S'tationary,

Everything in the Stationary way, such
Pins'•Inka, .Note;::Mast% -Blotting and otherkindsof Paper, Envelopes; Clarified and ohs
Quills, Scented Gloves forthe wardrobe, andan endless variety offancy and.useful ankle;
usually found_ at such establishments, but nayarticle not on' hand will be ordered at once.

A new kind ofplaying cards, called "Union
Cards," having Stars, Flags and'Crests instead
ofClubs, Diamonds, Hearts, . &c. The Acecards are Goddesses, _Colonels instead of lig
Queens; Kings and Jaiks. This is a beim.
ful and spatriotiesubititute for:the foreign em-
blems and should- be universally 'preferred.

School Boole, Copy Books, Slates and the
School Stationary generally, and Bibles,&c„
always on hand.

Er- Suhscriptions for'an the Magazines,
lustrated and Mimi:Oath Weeklies received,

Sheet Music of all kinds will be ordered
with promptness anddspatch.

Having Secured the "services' of Mr. CHAS.
H. BalTTotr, an experienced and competent
Pharmaceutist who will '• attend to carefully
compounding with siceuracy and dispatehot
all hours:` The Doctot 'Maiden' can be consul-
ted at the store, unless ihsewhere professionallyengaged.

Being very thankful to the public tor the
past patronage -leatoWed upon him, will try
and endeavor to 'please all who May give him
a call. '' ' F.'HINKLE, M. D.

Marietta, February 4;104-tf.

GREAT SAL E CEF_ NYATCkIES
. .

:AND ,TE,FiELEW,
.812000;000 WORTH!

fro be disposed' of at One Dollar each.,
, ,without regard., to value, not to be paid

for until yOu know what you are tore.
ceive.

BY A. H. ROWEN 6.• CO.,
..[Acsaiwa-•AND AlA,zarra.crußEssj

No. 30 .EEEKMAN-ST„ NEW YORK

Reitcl the faildtoiir •list RI articles tote
sold'for One Dollar.

100 Gold" Hutiiing ease Watches each $12.5,00
100 9- Watches, vaitotis'ityles " 75,00,,„200. " LadietO*Gold Watches " LOP
500 Silvei Witches each $201035
6,000 Latest Style vest "& neck chains 5 "

5,500 Gent's California-Diannid pins 5 "20
4.000 California Diamond drops 5" 10
3,000 Miniature Reimlying Pins E, u 10
2,000 California-Diamond- and enamelled

Gent's scarfpins new styles
2,000 Masonic and•Emblem Pins 3 " I°
2,500 Gold Band-Bracelets, engraved 3 "20
3,000 Jet and Mosaic Brooches 3 "10
2,000 Gatneo:ffiroochesl, . 5 o
3,000 Coral Ear-Drops , 4 U 6
2,000 Ladies' Watch Chains 8 41 16
6,000 Gent's Pins, a splendid amor't 2 "1°
4,000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons 3 "19
3,00 Studs and Sleeve Battend,in Bete 3 " I°
6,000 Sleeve Buttons, plain&engraved 2 " s
10,000Plain and eugravea rings 2,50 "fo

8,000 Lockets, richly engtived` 2 to 10
16,000sets Ladies' Jewelrr, new and

lateststyles • 6 "

.5,000 Handsome Seal Rings 3 S
2,000 Sets Bosom Studs 2,50 " 6
1,000 Gold Peria'anitt-Gold Holders 15 "

2,000 Sots Jet and Gold Pins and Ear 4t0P 1,,,latest styles, very rich - 6 I°
2,000 Gold thimbles, Pencils, &a. 4
10,000 Gold.pens, end-igyer cake " 3
10,000, ".. " Eboini:/tolderit • 4 " 6

This entire Rid *or behutiful- and valuable
goodswill he soldfor One ;Dollar each. Celli'
ficatel of allthe abare articles will be placed
in envelopes; And .ttailid. -Theie enveloPtt
are sent by mail,isardered,without regard to
choice. On the;receipt ofthe certificate ysti
will ace Whatyr:ha:ire tokaie and then 0

at nouroptionto,setut tit dollarandtake the
article, ur. not.

FivecertilicatepcsPit‘Orderedfor $1; err•
en for 02'; thirty IA P.M "sixty-five for $10;
and one hundred for *15:7 :We will send!
single Certificate on the receipt of 25 ceik
Atcnis wanted- to' iiirlioiti tee offer sPecr.,'
terms; send 25 cents for 7ine.cerrificate and
our circular with leimst-

A: H. 'BOWEN& CO.,
(Post Office Bas -4270,) No.• 36 13sekinswit's

May 27-6m.] ' Wei! York.

AL.E2A241. 1E!!..X.YNrIAY, 441110"wiz .

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
MARKET STD:VA:MARIETTA,PENN'
Would mostVesimetiully inform the eitiO
Of this 'Borough:arid-neighborhood thatbe to
the'Isrpst- aisortineitt mute wort is
his line of businestin, this Borough, sea W
mug a practical .BOOT AND BROE Blitlaft
himself is enabled to seleetwith more ieagroli
than those who aranot.- Sweatier's. to erect'

,

ufarture-in the very best manner every l,
in the .BOOTlttNl).Bfiff'LINA whia"

taerrint for neatiiiierand imodle.
LIMP awl examine hie *elk before P-2

haunt Mkewhere., •

SPEAR'S FRU IT PRESERVING Sd if
11UTION. - Titiesolutickiin Vivant!,

rieetiy applied, to prevent" theteeomigo'd,,
of any kind of-fruit, and preserve it ht
fectly:fraeli and wholesozno, condition 4,
years. It contains nothing which ill IP?
tc''heatiN or iaajeCtlooo.lolS'irticlea ° it ;
The firwtteatind -is alio" e.
;ay seelith,- ItIS,* WOJe;.-each bottle col
tibia tiriteen ounces and will =preserve 91
hundred and fifty Offruit and to

at I ottra. ,
For isle al Ar -11101e'l'

•


